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KM
POR SALE.

lVlnble Yaeant lotsnnd i number of (joo1
bounea nud lot In Woonisbtity, l'a The te
biiRlne ntmirt In Rloombtir A very desira-
ble property containing 1M acre ami Hrnt claw
iHilMlnp" with pood will In a business worth

to SIM) per year at Willow tirove.
Dwellings in Eupv. oramrevllle and Beach

Haven. A large number of farm In Columbia
rountv, one In Liieme County, one In Virginia.
Two country store stands In Columbia County
and one in Luzerne County. A water power
planum mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
sheds In Beach Haven, I'a. Also 10 aores of
good farm land at game place, by V. 1". I.l'TZ

SON. Insurance and Heal Katato Amenta,
BUKMSBl KU, PA. tt.

MTJSIO LESSONS.

Chas. P. Elwell, for the past three
years a student in Boston, is giving
lessons on piano and violin. Both
taught in the best methods, piano in
New England Conservatory method,
violin according to the German school.

Excursion Ticket to Mountain Grove
Campmeeticg- -

Tor the accommodation of persons de-

siring to attend Camp meeting at Moun-
tain Grove Aug. 3rd to nth the Tenn
sylvania Railroad Co. has arranged
for the sale of Excursion Tickets Aug.
1st to nth good to return Aug. 12th
1S92 at greatly reduced rates.

Wanted, Respectable family hav-

ing no young children of their own to
board a little boy for $2. co per week
and give attention to his moral train-
ing. Address Children's Aid Societv,
127 So. 12th St., Philada., Ta.,

Happy Hooden- -

Wm, Timmons, Postmaster of IcUville,
Ind., writes : "Electric Bitten has done more
for me than all other medicines combined,
for that baj feeling arising Crom Kidney and
Litrer trouble." John Leslie, farmer and
stockman, of same place, say : ''Find Elec-
tric Bitters to be the best Kidney and Liver
medicine, made me feel like a new man."
J. V. Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, says : Electric Bitters is just the thing
for a man who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies ; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like he
had a new lease on life. Only 50c a bottle,
at C A. Kleim's Drug Store,

The Yeddo straw hats" newest and
lightest hat made at Lowenberg's.

EQUESTRIAN LITEST- -

Charles E. Hower has opened a
livery stable at the rear of his premises
on Third street, where he keeps saddle
horses to hire. He has five head, well
broken, safe for ladies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, if desired. tf.

An elegant line of neck wear at
Lowenberg's.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel wiil receive
prompt attention, drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor.

Two Harvest Excursions- -

VIA THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.
PAVL R'V. OX TUESDAY, AUGUST 3OTH

AND SEPTEMBER J7TH, 1S92.

Where the grasses are kissed by the
wand'ring breeze.

And the fields are rich with the golden
grain ;

Where the schooner ploughs through
the prairie seas.

To its destined port on the western
plain ;

Where homes may never be sought in
vain,

And hope is the thriftiest plant that
grows ;

Where man may ever his rights main-
tain,

The land is as free as the wind that
blows.

For turther particulars apply to the
nearest Ticket Agent, or address John
R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
486 William Street, Williamsport, Pa.

7-- 8 lit.
Of Interest to Yosng Men-Youn-

men desiring a successful
start in business life should write to
Palms Business College, 1709 Chest-
nut St , Philadelphia, for handsome
circulars, which will be sent free, pro-

vided you name this paper. This
institution issues a Life Scholarship
for Fifty Dollars, and secures situa-
tions for its graduates. This is a rare
chance for those who wish to become
bread winners.

AN ABSURD POSITION.

THE HIGH TARIFF STAND UNTEN-

ABLE IN ANY CASE.

Til Protection Orntnr Aert Vrx--

Wlileh Are lrlly the llovente of
What the McKinley It 1 1 t Aliened to
Accotnpllh rtetween Twn flreo.

The speech of Sonntor Aldrich, "The
Tariff Act of 1300 Defended." merits the
comment conveyed by the saying of
Shakespeare, "The lady doth prvtest too
much." Senator Aldrirh endeavored iu
it to show that the tariff act of 1890 was
not only a successful embodiment of
Republican principles, but also a won-
derful illustration of practical states-
manship. As ho said in his speech, its
purpose was "to provide for the better
security and the greater development of
American industries," and he insisted
that it had "quickened the pulsation of
trade, giving a new impetus to agricul-
ture as well as to manufacture and com-
merce."

A part of hit address was taken up by
an effort to demonstrate that the prices
of commodities are lower in this year,
I'm, than they were in 1SS0 or 1890; and
to furthermore show that the popnlar
opinion concerning the formation of
combines and trusts jyas delusive, and
that the manufacturers themselves were
believers in low prices, he had sent a
large number of letters to the repre-
sentatives of different classes of indus-
try, aakiug whether the business in
question was controlled by a trust, and
what the effect of such a combination
had upon competition and the prices of
product

Now it seems to be suffleietitly evident
that if the effect of the McKinley law
has been to reduce the prices of commo-
dities to the American consumers, it has
failed of the project that its promoters
intended.

To give a few illustrations: Of castor
oil it is said, "The margins of profit iu
the manufacture of the article are at
present not only about nil, but in many
cases the article is sold at an absolute
loss." "Buttons," one of the manufac-
turers does not hesitate to Bay, "were
never lower in our market than at the
present time."

Of edge tools it is said "they are lower
than ever in price." The manufacturers
of glass admit that they have combined,
but this action was forced ujxm them to
save themselves from bankruptcy. The
manufacturers of galvanized iron assert,
"We are worse off now under the

bill than before its passage."
The representative of the Strap and
Hinge association asserts that they "are
selling goods at the cost of mannfac
ture." "Lime," we are told by a repre-
sentative of the Rockland makers, "has
sold 10 per cent, lower ever since the
duty was increased." Of Unseed oil the
statement is made that "the prices are
so low that for some years past little if
any money has been made by its manu-
facturers."

Of locomotive ties, another of Senator
Aldrich's correspondents asserts, "Prices
have been ruinous for a good many
months." Sanitary pottery ware "is
lower than it was in 1891." Of starch
we are told "the present price are too
low to afford any profit to the manufac-
turer." The price of steel and iron
tube are "lower today than ever before
in the history of our country," while
window glass "ha been sold at less
price than before the McKinley bill
was passed."

If this is the way the pulsations of
trade are to be quickened, a new im-
petus given to manufacture and com-
merce, and the claims and expectations
of the framers of the measure are more
than realised, it might well be asked
what different results would a protec-
tionist expect to ensue from the adop-
tion of a system of free trade? These
various great and prominent industries
are having under the McKinley regime,
we are officially informed, a struggling
and on the whole disastrous experience.

The conclusion is forced that either
the McKinley law has proved, in the
case of a large number of domestic in-

dustries, a highly objectionable meas-
ure or that the statements made by
these various manufacturers aud printed
as a part of Senator Aldrich's speech,
are well misleading. One's confidence
In the ingenuousness of these gentlemen
is a little shaken by the statements
made by a number of them concerning
their participation in trusts or combina-
tions. ' The representatives of nearly a
hundred alleged trusts were written to.
There were 6ome omissions euch. for
example, as sugar but only one of the
repliers had the frankness to state that
a combination bad been formed by his
trade for the purpose of putting up
prices and making money.

With the others there was either a de-

nial of any combination whatsoever or
it was said that theirs was an associa-
tion formed for the purpose of obtainiug
statistics, acquiring information, regu-
lating the standard of goods, discharg-
ing superfluous agents and clerks, and
all this with the main object of lower-ta- g

prices. In fact, tho lowering of
prices seems to have been the chief ob-
ject of solicitude on the part of Senator

! Aldrich's correspondents. This is so
I completely in accord with the dictates
jof human nature and the experience
I that oue has in everyday bu&inees life
ihat we congratulate the senator from
Rhode Island on the highly satisfactory
and representative character of the gen-
tlemen from whom he has obtained such
raluable information. Boston Herald.

Juil Plain, Downright Bobbery.
The worst feature of tariff protection

!s that the schemer who are to be bene-
fited ar called in by the ways and
means committee and consulted a to
the amount and kind of taxes they want
an the foreign good that might com-
pete with theirs, and the people who
io not get any benefit have to pay the
Lax in ignorance. It is robbery. The
robbery will continue just so long as the
sufferer allow it The beneficiaries
would never mors its repeal. Des
Moines Leader.

THE BEST
APERIENT
In modern pharmacy is, undoubted-
ly, Ayer's Cathartic Tills. Except
in extreme cases, physicians have
abandoned the use of drastic purga-
tives, and recommend a milder, but
no less effective medicine. The favo-
rite is Ayer's Pillt, the suptrior
medicinal virtues of which have
been certified to under the official
seals of state chemists, as well as
by hosts of eminent doctors and
pharmacists. No other pill so well
supplies the demand of the general
public for a safe, certain, and agree-
able family medicine.

"Ayer's Fills are the bt medicine 1 ever
used ; and lo my judgment no better general
remedy was

Ever Devised
I hate uied them in mjr family and cauied
them to be used among my friend and em-
ployes tor more than twenty yean. To my
certain knowledge many catei of the follow-
ing complaints have been completely and
permanently cured by the use of Ayer's Fills
alone: Third day chills, dumb ague, bilious
trrer, sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys-
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I know
that a moderate use of Ayer's Fills, contin-
ued for a few days or weeks, as the nature
of the complaint required, would befound
an absolute cure for the disorders I have
named above." J. O. Wilson, Contractor
and Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas.

' For eight years 1 was afflicted with con-
stipation, which at last became so bad that
the doctors could do no more for me. Then
I began to take

Ay er's Pills
nnd soon the bowels recovered their natural
and regular action, so that now I am in ex-

cellent health." Wm. II. DeLaucett, Dorset,
Ontario.

"Ayer's Fills are the best cathartic I erer
used in my practice." J. T. Sparks, M. 1).,
Yeddo, lud.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Every Dose Effective.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Kfiatf ut ri'VUit Mi'li-r- , fjc, !.
The undersigned auiltror appointed bv tlie

t'rphuus' court of Columbia fount.v to distri-
bute the moury lu the hands o John B. Casey,
trustee, to creditor and parties entitled there-t- o

will sit at his office lu lilonmaburg ou Fri-
day. Auttn: IWb, 1'.-.- ' at lt o'clock u. m. when
and where all persons having claims upon said
fund must apivar and present the same, or be
debarred troui any share of said fund.

UKu. E. ELWKI.L,
Auditor.

Fuiy List.
The following is ltst of the persons drawn

to serve as jurors t September court, which
convenes Monday, Nrpt. With, IWft

GKAXO J f ROUS.
Bloom J. a. Hess. J. v. Kratnr, chas. Krug
Heaver .1. Basiu. llezeklali Hurler.
Hrlurvreek I. i". CrlMuan.
CutawlKfd Ellas K. Weaver.
Centralis Johu Mulligan.
Ktshln.'creek l'avid osi.
Franklin Kobert Weaver,
tireenwood Ellis Eves.
Hemlock John Welllver.
Jackson Allen McHeury.
Locust -- John Hughes, . L. Snyder.
Main L. A. Dallas, lieorve Fisher.
Mi. l'leasant I. Howell. .'. w. Muson.
l'lne t. U. Uonlner, James Kinney.
sugMloaf Aaron K. fnu. A. L. Fritz, Joslah

P. irtu.
TRATSHSB JCROBS FIKST Will.

Bloom C P. Armstrong, Boyd Obi, Clark
Klchart.

Kenton B. Black. Perry MeHenry.
Berwick J, H. Hoyt, W. J. Knoor, Joel Mor-

ton.
Brlarereek N. Bower. JohaSltler.
centre tltsha Uugenbucti. J. 8. Hagenbuch.

G. E. sponsler.
Conyngham Patrick Haley.
Klshlngcreek Alfred Eveland, John K. Hess.

J. U. MeHenry. li. 1. Yost.
Krauklln Sylvester Hower.
Greenwood J, E. Allen. H. J. McEwen. Jos.

epli H. Trtvelpleoe.
Hemlock John Dlsenroad.
Madison A. K. Smith.
.Mtniln Hi nry Hetler, John Lut.
Montour ElUs GU-ge-r, E. Lazarus.
Mt. t'leasnnt H Irani Crouse.
or.inge A. B. Herring, c. K. Megargell.
Pine Hlohard Whttui er.
Honrtngcreek .JUo rthltner.
Scott Uuac Crawtord, G. W. Kresler, H. N.

White.
SECOND WEEK.

Btoom stanlev Brvfncle, John B. Casey, J.
II. Jones, C. W. McKelvy. C, licbrlde, Geo. W.
Sunplee.

Reaver Samuel Horlaeker.
Beuton B. Gibson, s. s. Harvey. lLShultz.
Berwick Howard w. Bower, Kmlth.
Briarcreek.-J- S. Ash. Albert Lynn. William

Lynn.
Caiawlsttt William llaruer.
centre William Uenei.
Centrullu Martin Welsh.
Cunyngham John P. Hannon.
Hihlngcreek-Pan- lel MeHenry, David War-

ner.
Franklin Henry Got t shall, F Pensyl.
Greenwood H. Hardo. .1. S. Girt on.
Madison John J. K reamer, J. Wise-Mai-

I). B. Fetterolf. J. It. N'usi.
Mlfflln-- T. .. Bowman. L. H. Creasy,
orange Geo W lihlleuinn
Hoanngeivek Francis Levan.
Scott -- u. B. Melick.
Siurarloai C. W. Hess" J. M LartsU.

CHARTER NOTICE.
In the court of common Tlei--s of Columbia

County, Term IsVi
N tl,v l nerehv given, that an application

will be Uiide to the said couit on Saturduv Uie
tnl d iv M September A. D. l.cj at ten o'clock
under the act of assembly ot th Couiiuon-wea!'-

Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to
prnide lor the Incorporation and Keg illation of
cer.alu corporations, approved April --V, 1ST I,
an l tu-- ' supplements thereto, for the charter of
an Intended corporation to lie called "GrO ler's
Military Band.'' the character and object

f Is the promotion ' musical culture
an irijfsi us members and for these purpos:- -

to havM, p tsseiis audemov all the rtshts. bene-ni- s
and privileges of the said act of assembly

ar. 1 Its sup'
The proposed chaner Is now on file In the

Phot lu .notary 'a OlMce.
All,--, s. lsfli CHAP.I.ES C. EVANS.

solliiior

SOMETHING NEW.

The Celebrated " Clans " Bread. Cak and Paring
Knife Manufacturers want agecu in crary locality to
faandle Itane kniire. Best thing In the market.

bendlUMfiir
ample. TMi ClAHSS IHUI CO., Fremont, Q,

ELM IKA
chcd4L

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE
t. CommereUl Law. Stenopraphr.

Tpe-wrltlnt- -. IVuuiu.nliip, Arithmetic, nd all
branches lenalng to a thorough business educa-
tion. A practical iMtoiitallou. prepar-
ing It pupil lur sueeeu lu baalne.Term moderate. No ebaiye for sltixauar.s.
Writ for catalogue. N. A. Miller, Pre t tlna-r- a,

N. Y.

What is

CMtoria la Dr. Samuel PItcheri prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Sarcotlo substance. It Is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its iruaranteo Is thirty years use by

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

feverlshness. Castorla presents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. . Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Is an excellent medlclna for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Csooon,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mother will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack noetram which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to prematura graves."

Da. J. F. KnfCBSxot,
Conway, Ark.

Th Company, Harraj 8trat, New York City.

(TH E POSITIVE CURE.
BROTHERS. 64 Warren

Word's Phcsphcdine
Tlie Cireat tCiiKlUti Kemtdv,

Promptly and pennan- -4cr enily cures all forms of
.errotw Vrakn. emit'
mem. Sumiuitorrhro, ltn- -
pwtury and all ejrn t nf
A out or f.mej. men
prescribed over . years
in thousands of cases: I

l he vitlu Rrluibir and
Bsnrn ntaM, Hoiirtt Med U i tw k'ttotnu

Ask drnu'elft for Wood's THOsrHODisi; If he
oflers some worthless medicine in place of thin,
leave his dishonest store, Inclose price In letter,
and we will send by return mall. Price, one
package. 1 : six, IS. Oie trUI pirn. U rill
cire. Pamphlet In plain sealed, envelope t
stamps. Addrest. Tm Wood Chemical Co,

vn Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.
Unsold In Bloomsbuiv by Moyer Bro., J. It.

Mercer. C. A. Klelm, . A. McKelvy and all re.
spnoslble drutfglnis everywhere.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Orphan's court of Columbia i ounty to ulhtrl.
buie the fund In the humisof J. 1. llenrle act-
ing executor of the last will and testament of
.Mary Klcketts late ot tbetwpof Oruui;e siUU
coanty, deceased, will sit to pertortu the duties
uf his upiviinimeut at the ofnee ot (.rant Her-rln- tf

Ksiiulre lu the town of upon
the Mb uy of cepiember lil at 10 o'clock lu
the torenoon of aald day, when and where all
parlies Interested iu said fund are notliiedto
appear and present their claims, or be forever
fXtludcU frum coming in on said fund.

I'UED IKELFK.
Auditor.

eaMX ItiM mftT f- - tLOAM
C. lre C'laelBiati.

AND

SEE
THE

FOR

" Castorla is so well adapted to children thai
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aacwaa, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Oar phynldans in th children's
have spoken highly of their xperi-enc- e

in their outride practice with Contort,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what Is known a regular
product, yet we are tree to confea that th
merits of Castorla ha won us to look with
favor upon it."

Umitsd Hospital aud DirsauT,
Boston, Mass.

Aluw C Surra, Prr:,

Ceataor TI

Bloomsbuiy

depart-
ment

to

8U New York. Price 60 eta.!

FOR

Sealed proposals will be received at the Com-
missioner's ofliee lu Hlonnixbuiv. I'll., unlll y.

August l.tth, Ihw at ill u clock noon for
'he en'Ctlon of the Abutments of a new bridge
loentetl In llrlareieek near F.ilrrlillils. Bids tor
mnsou work to b.- - by the pereli. All stone to be
of pnod size and quality, to bo well bedded and
laid In good mortar of sharp vamt npd lime, ami
to be approved by the cunimlsslonere. The
l oiiimlssloners rtwrvc the rights to reject any
and all bids.
.IF.SSK KITIEMUJlSE )
B. K. K1K4AH, r Commissioners.
C. 1. KAN PS

Attest, C. M.TCHWII.I.IUKK, Clerk

NOTICE.

KtUUt of Humtlirry M. MrA'er, decriuird.

Notice ln'hereby given that the undersigned
apKlnted by the orphan's t ourt, au Auditor to
distribute the fund In the bauds ot the adminis-
trator of said estate, to and amongst the parties
entitled thereto: will attend at bis ontee in
Blooqisburg. on Saturday, the loth day of Sep-
tember. A. 1. IWii, at ten u'rtu-- In the forenoon
to perform the duties n( his upK)liitment. All
parties Interested aud having claims upon aald
fund ure required to attend and establish their
right or be forever debarred from isunlng In up-t-u

the said fund. JOHN li. KKKKZK.
Auditor.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CltMw and but.r. th hair.
lrom4t a laxuriatu irivwth.
Ktwmr rait to liavtora Oraj
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Curw araJp di hair talUac.
lOr.andll.'Oat Dnicfriti

Th and FeeDie an
tuffff frvmaihanaWpg dumawi ibwid a Par her Oiutr
Tonic. ltewrrtri worn Uurh, Wak lutt. tMJit. In.
df t(ia. I'atnait vaahiMM. KhraxnaUsni aaa Paia. . a U

Th.lT rrforConu.
mopt aiA pa. 1. Makaa UkiW

THE

Albert MetZtfar of
SIICn.

Sunday in town.
David Win. and Jesse ,Master an i

C W Vicnor tunr. 11

Sunday.
Laura Kester of Woomsburj t,B,

Sunday at the home of Aaron Kester
W. 11. German spent last Tuesday

at
The Loyal Leeion will

hold their state Convention at u,is
place on me ioui ana 17th inst.

Ellis Eves and Bro. have put in an
extra good Job of cobbling on the cast
side of their store-Som- e

are going from here to attend
the picnic held at Jackson on Sa-.u-

day the 13th.
There seems to be no let up on the

weather. The mercury loves to play
nineties.

The brusque and fussy impulse of
these days of false would
rate down all as worthless because
one is unworthy. As if there were no
motes in sunbeams 1 Or comets
among stars ! Or cataracts in peace-
ful rivers Because one remedy pro-

fesses to do what it never was adapted
to do, are all remedies worthless ? i;e,
cause on? doctor lets his patient tlic,

are all humbugs ? It requires a fine
eye and a finer brain to discriminate

to draw the differential line.
"They say" that Dr. Tierce's Col-de-

Medical Discovery and Dr. Pierce's
Favorite have cured
thousands.

"They say" for a week system
there's nothing better than the

and that the "Favorite
is the hope of debilitated,

feeble women who need a restorative
tonic and bracing nervine. And here's
the proof

I Try one or both. If they don't
help you, tell the World's Dispensary
Medical of Buffalo, N. V.

anil you get your money back.

The following letters are held at the

Pa., post office and will

be sent to the dead letter office Aug-

ust 23, 1892.
r: M .... r j 11 v.t t ..lis .uaiy uuuuu, .ilb. r.u DUi..uil'

Miss Hannah Carl, Clara Cole, Miss

Dora Dildine, Mr. D. P. Deibler,
Evans, Mr. B. Edwards, Mr- -

Miles Fry, Mr. Jacob S. John, Mrs-Ev- a

Kline, Miss Hattie Lyons, Mr-
' Laird E. Miller, Mr. Edward Brobst.
' Bennet Petrofft & Co., Mr. Lewis
' Smith, Charles F. Summers, W. A.

Snyder & Co.
I o ii:., ,u.nA .;n

1I.I3UII9 otilll IUI illC3C 111.13 mil
please say they were advertised Aug-

ust 9,1892. One cent will be charged
on each letter advertised.

A. B. P. M.

T07N TAXES!

Notice is hereby given to the Tax-

payers of the town of by

the that he is prepared
to receive Town Taxes for the year

1892, at his office on second floor of

Lockard's Building, corner of Main
and Centre street, in said Town of

Any Tax unpaid at ex-

piration of thirty day3 from this notice,
shall be paid with five per centum
penality on the amount added there-

to. J. H. Maize,
Town Treasurer.

The W. C. T."u. of Stillwater
will hold a festival in F. M. Henry'
grove. Saturday Aug. 13th, afternoon
and eveniug, to which the public are

cordially invited. 2-- t.

DOUBLE

AND

THE

LINE OF

IN

LOWENBERG'S CLOTHING,
SUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT!

BLACK

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

BUQCSXaWsKKSaBBsaBBnElaCsC

LADIES

SHOULD
PRETTY

SUITS

CHILDREN J

Castoria,

PROPOSALS ABUTMENTS.

AUDITOR'S

Consumptive

HINDERCORNS.

SUMMER

szELA-Sons- r

1892.
LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

MILLV1LLE.

Uavkstowrt

Eaglcsmere.
Temperance

among,the

impression

Prescription

"Dis-

covery," Pre-
scription"

Association,

BloomsDurg,

Cathcart,

Bloomsburg
undersigned,

Bloomsburg.

SBZAS7S3

SACKS

CUTAWAYS.

FINEST

FALL

PANTS
TOWN.

Call and examine and see for yourselves that

LOWENBERG'S
is the right place to buy your Clothing


